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MEMBRANEI5d.

ooo

of the Tower of London,
constable
Commission to Thomas Morieux,
John Norhampton
Westminster. John Philipot. Nicholas Brembre,William Walleworth,
John Holt,
Robert Lucas,
Hugh Fastolf,
Walter Sibill,
John Chircheman,
Robert Heth and Robert Ilotot,reciting
William Rikhill,
Hujrh Midelton,

April 26.

of 25 Edward III., and
the statute
directingthem to enquire touching
in the river flowingfrom
kiddles erected
and
weirs, mills, pools, stakes
Ware to Waltham and thence into the Thames near the Tower,and to
remove
all so erected
since
the time of Edward T.,and to enquire
touching
shouts
(s
and
the tolls taken without
/infix)at
authority From ships, boats,
and
masters
the said weirs, etc., the names
of the. owners,
mariners, and tho
and
and
of labourers,
wages
paid, if excessive
contrary to the statute
of oyer
of navigation, and
to act as commissioners
touchingthe obstruction
in respect of the premises.
and teruiiuer

MEMBRANEI2d.
22.
May
Westminster.

Commission of over and termirier to William do Skipwyth,
Thomas
Robert Howard,linger de Walisham,
Ro^er de Hoys and John
Hungerford,
that
Plays, on complaint
by the king's uncle, .John, duke of Lancaster,
William Coke of Wylton,
John Deye of Hokewol
Nicholas Flemmyng,
John Monke,
Nicholas Goge,Thomas Writhe,
Alexander Kyngpere,
Robert
Aleyn,Alexander Archer,John Wodfrey,Thomas Gybon the younger,
John Gates, John Philipp, John Meyr,Gilbert Warner of Tngham,
Avelyn and
Nicholas B.irkerr,Nicholas Beaufitz,
HenrySoutere,
.John

others

entered

his free warren

at

and
Gymyngham,
Methcwold,
Tonstede,

co. Norfolk,
broke his closes, houses and park there, hunted in
Crabbegate,
the warren
and park
and
dugin the soil, carried off earth, timber and other
and
goods, hares,rabbits, pheasants, partridges
deer,and twenty horses,
twenty oxen, fiftycows and a thousand sheep, value 200 marks, burned

26.
May
Westminster.

his

charters, roils, etc., and assaulted
Commission to Hugh de
sheriff
Mounceaux,

ByC.

servants.

Dacre,k night,

to
Cumberland,

IVter Tillioll

Amandus

and

the breaking
by
touching
certain
evildoers
of the banks of a stream
through
the lands and
running
of Blakhall to the, ditch (fm-sttff/-)
of the lordship
waste
of the city of Carlisle
Me Castelmyln<j by the city, held in chief at fee
and to a mill called
of

enquire

'

farm bythe citizens as parcel of the city, so that the course
impededand the mill cannot be worked for want of water.

the

of

stream

is

MEMBRANE lid.

23.
May
Westminster,

Dover castle and warden
as
supplies
person
his place, Guyde Brian,
of the Cinque Ports,or such
William Haldenne,William Home and William
Edward Dalyngregge,
of Peter Rede,John atte
Halle,Simon Colred,
upon the petition
Gildeford,
Walter Elys and
Monyn of Dover alleging that divers goods of the
king^ priorniV,« in ships, some belongingf<» the kind's friends aii'l some to
JIMenemies, raptured
by them in war in the year Hi Kdward III. and taken
to Do\er,Hye :md Apohlre, were
unjustly taken i'rom them »>yUichanl

Commissionto Robert de Asshton,constable

of

.John

Lyons,now deceased,and
ifor.% (o entjuiie

20.
May
W«itiniijster.

that

byjury

no

of

restitution

Kent,

and

has ln-en

Su.- sex

made

hv him

lunchingthe

pn

or

his

nii>es.

to John do Nevill,
Commission of oyer and tenmner
Roger de Clifford
and John do Denl,
Ralph,baron of Orevstok,knights. Kn^er de Fulthorp

